
Mi .. •apolis 7, Minnesota, 
April 4, 1946. 

The First Churoh of Christ, Soientist, 
I07 Falmouth Street, 
Bosto•, Massachusetts, 
Miss Mary G. ENiag, Clerk. 

Dear Miss Ewig: 

I am very happy to a•gNer your letter of
1
Maroh 15th 

ud give whatever i•form.atio• I oan r lating to Mr.Morton's 
i•terview with Mrs. Eddy. 

l ' 

My husband loved to tell the story in this manner: 
"I was very proud of my education for did I not have a very 
fi•e position as a correspondent on the Associated Press, and 
havi•g beeA a waterfront reporter on the San Franoisoo Chronicle! 
I felt I was a man worth k:11.owing. Whe~ Calvin Frye ushered me 
into the room where Mrs.~ddywas sitting some of my arrogance 
left me. I wondered how I oould report anything derogatory 
about some one who manifest~d so muoh intelligence. That she 
had vision I soon learned when the first question that popped 
into my mind was, Mrs.Eddy what, in you?' cult, is your def~nition.
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of a Christian Soienoe treatment ? She looked at me long w1 th c_, ~ r ,, 
her searching eyes and said, 'My boy, a treatment in Christian 
Soienoe is an absolute aoknowledgment of the ever presence of t v 
Infinite Perfection." Nhen she called me 'my boy' some more of 
the old arrogance left me and I had nothing more to ask. I made , .u... IL 

a note of this definition but it wa s not cons i de red a news item. 
It oertainly was no scoop for the A.Pl 

I had beoome paralysed o• oae side as the result of 
wounds reoeived i• war and was taken to the Veterans's hospital. 
One night when I was suffering greatly and knfflV that the dootors 
were going to oper te the next day I asked myself this questio: 
Nhatwas it that Mrs.Eddy said to me with regard to a Christian 
Soienoe treatment? In pondering the words of Mrs.Eddy's definition 
of a Christian Scienoe treatment I reaohed this conelusion: If 
that be true then there is nothing to heal. If all is per£eotion 
then I cannot be paralysed. In thinking about this olearly and 
deeply I arose from my bed and was healed • .An orderly thought my 
mind had snapped and tried to put me baok to bed but I assured him 
that I was healed and free. Later I beoame an earned student of 
Christian Soienoe and have been blessed abundantly." 

This interview with Mrs.Eddy ooourred a few months after 
his gra<luation from college in June 1897 and before he enlisted 
on June II, 1898 in San Franoisoo to serve in the Spanish .Amerioan 
war and the Philippine Insurreotion. I am sorry that I cannot give 
the e:xaot date beoause I never questioned my husband on this 
partioular point, antioipating no need for it. 



*** 2 *** 

The following excerpt from my letter to Mr.Swett 
may be of interest for additional detail: "It is possible 
that this definition was widely oiroulated for my husband 
travelled much and had the priviledge of having several teachers 
and lecturers as his dearest friends with whom he had many 
intimate talks. Q!le of his most cherished friend was a teaeher 
and lecturer of the early days. 

Since-Mrs. Eddy was often interviewed by reporters and 
writers it would seem that she would have given the same 
definition to others who might have inquired for suoh a definition. 
While my husband treasured this definition of a Christian Scienoe 
treatment from the lips of our Leader very highly, he laid no 
claim to any exolusiveness in this matter. 

My husband and I have always felt that throughout her 
writings Mrs.Eddy had stressed the faot that true he~ling is 
accomplished by the recognition of God's allness and by the 
Q~derstanding of the One Mind. This is one reason why we did not 
sent this definition for the historioal files sinoe it differs 
not in meaning from her other writings but merely in words." 

I will be very grateful if you oan use this information 
for the historioal files. 

Sinoerely yours, 


